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Pennsylvania Students Up in Arms Because Their Voice Is Not Recognized
i

Six Hundred and Fifty
Students Voice Protest
Pennsylvania's Football' Future .Threatened When

Majority of Athletic Association Asks Expla-

nation of Pers onnel of Board.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 17.That the
student body at the University ot "Penn-
sylvania In determine (o have a voice
In the athletics at thnt Institution la od

to by the following editorial
which appeared In the 1'tnneylvanlan,
the official organ of the, unlveMty. It
H printed without oomment. It speaks
for Iteelf:

"Six hundred and fifty of the thou-
sand athletic association members who
voiced ihelr opinion In the election of
directors are domandlnc an explana-
tion of the constituency of the Mid lost-ba- ll

committee.
'These n?en want to know why two

men elected by overwhelming majori-
ties did not find places In that body:
vhv another man. overwhelmingly de--

feated. Is now a member of that com-
mittee. '

"The football committee, ns an-
nounced, was a distinct surprise and anl.appolntnient to the two-thlr- t1 whohad Impliedly oxpressed the deslro thatIlollcnback and Minds bo irembersthereof.

"The mepprer report that both declined
nomination will not appease the major-
ity who participated In tho recent elec-
tion. As a consequence of the action ofthe directors, unaccompanied by on ade-quate explanation, there it open dis-
satisfaction expressed on ?!1 side"Thero is no doubt but that tho toot-ba- ll

committee was caretully andthoughtfully selected. There is no doubtbut that those who now feel that their

Railroad Y. M. C. A.

Bowling Notes
Auditors, bv winning the last eiehtcsn

games, aro now comfortably Intienchedt
in iirst place, and unless something un-
foreseen happens thev will lead the first
section by a good margin.

Undoubtedly the good work of Captain
Klder. Fulk and Williams has mate-
rially helped in winning these eighteen
stralgh gnmes. Captain P.ider and Wil-
liams have been rolling in exceptionally
tine form the wholo season, but It hasonly been in the last few sots that Fulk
has shown anything like his true form.
Ills last set of 331 shows that the oldboy has finally struck his stride. -

Captain Bland, of the HJsh Levelfain, has certainly met with some tough
reverses in the pact few weeks, I'n-t- o

that time his team had been in the
lead since, tho beginning of the season.Jlis first hard luck come about twoweeks ago, when "Willie" Handy, hiswu bowler, was transferred to Wil-mington. Del., thus depriving High
JAvel of one.,pfthoV)et bowlers in theleague. Notwithstanding this misfor-tune he was further handicapped by thetransfer of Jack Canty, another of hisrood bowlers. However, the Hiirh Level.,y J"UI AaY ,a ,m'Ehty sood team.
2.7.1. ?.ow. thai, Mulro ha-- " signed

.IL. ant&,n Bland things should rea!c
a. little better for them. Allen, by re- -

J?JLy ,;w.Unff a ct- - second highest
season, pushed his averagepast the 96 mark.

iJZtPvh S,mIth'.of th Southernhis pin splllers on the alluvsseveral ntsrhts ago. with the result thatIthch Level was defeats! all threeg.imes. The Southern boys, while not"" bM te1)"tharis'rdbea't;
ithern'l lroo.d work "gainst HighLevel was largely due to the exrJlentCrkfmnWelJ j'St.nle( ...i....established a new high set mark for be

VSi'rtZ?"1- - Y"!, an average ofis the man of ihleague,

1VHttearinfeM ibrPaJ or luck Containmay vet prove toJ1

I

$2.00 Ball-Beari- ng Roller
Skates,

Guaranteed Not to Break in
Use. $1.50

fnon Hardware Intension
Mtule.. llt-Rul- price (?f in91.30. Special t7XX7

vote has been disregarded will in time-
be satisfied to the contrary, ana . win
S?w t,, nt T.. the Tthte o vorsu' DPe" .tomorrow, in

lX "" College. The
niitnrnnlj!pd the majority. Resulting landers were dHannolnted last fintur- -
.from this antnKoiiisation is tqik or day In being forced to call off the bnt-open- ly

the directors and ',ti wuh ,, At. . St. Josephs fl'e. butrefusing to lejoln tho association in the .

fall.
"The men thus acting ore thoroughly

conscientious, but they have been left In
the dark. Where people feel that they
have been openly llouted they do not
stop to consider whether or not tneir
consequential ac,t are cthlbaf.

"The dissatisfaction growing out or
thu nppaient failure of tho board of
dliectors to take into account grnaii-at- e

and undergraduate sentiment can
be allayed by a statement from mat
body. In making such a suggestion
the Pennsylvanian Is not advancing
the cause of any otic aspirant to tho
position of head coach. The request
uiadc Is a rational one, and as the mat-
ter now stands about the campus, tho
officers of tho association will be un-
wise in disregarding It.

"The greatest need of the t'nivcrsity
Aihlctic Associatlpn is the solid back-
ing of its membership. It needs thesupport of all factions; of every gradu-
ate and undergraduate.

"The head coach for next year,
whether he be Dickson, Folwcll, Uen-ne- ft,

or ITollenbac'k, needs this isamosupport. It can only in obtained by
the circumspect action of the. directors
In giving all Pennsylvania men an ex-
planation of the recent meeting."

br, a troublesome bunch of pin getters.
Thev are now a close second,. Being Justa tow points behind the High LevelIcmn. The good bowling of Milior hasgone a long way in Keeping the "WireDoctor" in tho race,. Miller's average
of i..3 pins puts him at the head of histeam. Whlto. AlcCauley, Krman,

and Walton have all been settlnirgocd games.

.J2fh Ya.r1 ,ia" had rcat deal oftrouble, and has had some tough breaksUiU season, but now tr)Kt Klsher hastaken over the captalncv of that teamseveral new faces will appear in theirlltic-u- p. and the future looks prettybright for these boys.
Am

With the signing of H. and P.. Law-renso- n.

Captain Pajetto's General OfTiceteam in sure to cause a lot of troubletor the other teams. Both of those menare good bowlers, and with an evenbreak of luck they will make the boysIn this league hustle for high hoonrs.

Gotch's Popularity
Causes Him Trouble

CHICACO. Dec. 17,-F- rank Oolch is
on the war path. Tho retired heavy-
weight champion of wrestlers has found
he Is entirely too popular. Here's theway the trouble started.

Kecently an attempt was made tocharm Gotch back into tho ring. Oppo-
nents weie being dug up for him andthe big Jowan received considerablepublicity.

One kind-hearte- d sporting editor whoalways had a keen admiration forGotch. gave him a. big spread in hispaper. He wroto a lengthy story aboutUotch. and tho wealth lie hud accu-
mulated on the mat. lie described thobroad acres near Humboldt now occu-pied by the champ. The livostock and buildings of i.o.vh u;U notsuffer any In the deacilpiion.

Along with this aitlcltt the editor rana layout of photographs. They showedthe rolling corn land, the immense-silo-
s

and a view of Gotch snapped Inworking clothes.
Inside of a fe ,1m Gotch' mallbegan to He received bunchesund bundles of cutalugs. He was askedto purchase the Idlest Improved farmmachinery, live stock food, and steelfences. Follow -- up letters kept pouringIn upon hint telling of the beauties ofa patent cement mlxeds. ofindestructible roofs, and classy nght- -

Christmas Gift Suggestions
Gifts That Will Be Appreciated,

Useful and Helpful

Footballs and Basket-Ball- s
Just the Gift for That Boy

Special,

Footballs
$1.00
'To
$5.00

Basket-bal- ls

$2 to $6

Punching
Hags

Best Exerciser
ir-- the World.
Teaches Boy
Self-Defens- e.

Double End,
$1.50 Up.
Single End,
$2.00 Up. C

Complete Line Ever-read- y Flashlights 75c to $3.00
Daisy Air Rifles $1.00 to $3.00
Pocket Knives 25c to $5.00
Carving Sets $2.50 to $10.00
Men's and Boys' Boxing Gloves $2.00 to $8.00
Manicure Sets ,$1,00 to $15,00
Volley Balls $2.00 to $4.00

I HUSEMAN & FORD, Inc. f
1004 t Street IN. W.

OPEN EVENINGS
$ VIC. GAUZZA, Mgr. Opposite Woodward & Lothrop. J
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GALLAUDET TO MEET

C. U. FIVE TlJMORROW

Crippled Team Engages Brook-lande- rs

on Floor in First
Local College Battle.

After a delay of a week Catholic tTnl- -
schedule

Brook- -

dpiiounclng c

Our-wi- d.

retired

increase.

.... w ic.uv IU nn- - .iUH BI1U UlUr
players tomorrow afternoon.

Coach nice has put his charge
through several practlco games during
tho week. Western. Business, and Uio
V. M. C. A. baskcters were tnken on in
succession, and C. V. players belicvothey have smoothed off the touch snots
In the play. Coach Bice will probably J

piay jvyncn ana uancryj forwards; Gal-Iva- n

at 'center, and Cartwrlght and Kee-ga- n

In the guard positions.
Uallaudct wlll.be, weakened hv the ab-

sence of nockwell, Clnsion. Koeley. And
Bchowe. These, players were declared
ineligible tb compete for Gallaudet until
after January 1, on account ot scholar-
ship conditions. The team will be con-
siderably crippled Ks a result of tho fac-
ulty action.

nockwell and Keeley are tiro of the
strongest players In this section of the
country, and Classen, while not In the
best of condition as yet, was counted
upon to help the team consldcrabl

team, thell'l"
week hore !bow.

neces-- j
wnD

break into line-u- p to
morrow.

TatTlA fnlllflnu'tfit lit nnnnlnlnil
coach of Xnvy team winter
present uiiiumver nii
been in consultation N'avv
authorities. The Navy after
Mike of Nation In. to tnkc
flcottv McMasWT's lob trainer

and

and

50c and 75c
for $1

55c
for $3

For and full
and Kid.

$2 & . .

$2

$1 . . 65c

The and
best of

$3 and

or

and
and

A OF EVERYTHING. By Batr.
. Even Willie meets with re-
verses. A piano mover the
tables on him tle other day.

In irne
iftitoalmost a evasive rt an Austrian

. Notes.
COXC RUSH IB STILL IN

Part.
r There money in

There Is without a doubt,
There's also money in the mint,

Hut the joh'a to get it out,

After seeing Freddy Welsh per-for- m

for ten rounds, we caii't nee
why he wasn't Invited to ball on thatpeace boat.

No doubt baselmll mar.-na- le

wltl let all tho poor kids in his
prk of charge this

"The
still

there is a
strong

in

After nil those rumors, it begins to
look as if the only thing Orlff had upDan Keegan. captain of the Catholic i.

has been out of sleeve besides his wrist his
for a with Charley

Keegan is to put the
sary pep In the (' I team and will) rn,o n tMntr J whlh IV

the

mv
the thli If j

piann
with the

Is nlso
Martin, the

ns

Bat
all

4

6

95c

$5, and

to

to

some

free

! didn't lead his fellow
I That was toward the cats.

Note By the Editor.
After thousand's of queer-

les. the strain lias told on inc. At

first the queerles were very easy, and
I could do most of them standing on
my head. But lately they have be-
come queerer and queerer. The cli-

max came when nn es-
caped phoned In
and wanted to know which blade of
an electric 'fan stopped first. Just
as soon as an alienist from the
land cement company makes repairs,
we will again try to to
the public what Is lacking between
our ears.

With officers elected for the coming
year the Soccer Club Cias

to begin its season January
1 in the Ameil- -
can eleven here. Alberto Cos. the new- -

Fraternity

Respected.

All
practice Sun- -

who buy
r.lubH thatII1KI11

meeting Leckey.
vice presl

dent; Alox
Albert Cox, captain; James Hamp-so- n,

treasurer. The executive commit-
tee the mombers

club: William Pearson. George
Fred Dan M. Mc-

Donald and William Shaw. The elec-
tion wilt Fred
and "William Pearson, the former being
also to for the

club and tho
The captain Alberto Cox was form-

erly one the crack players on tho
Garnston Rovers, of
Kngland, and one of speediest
runners wno came over

Isles. Michael Itafcrty wan
elocted honorary vice president

use his spacious par-
lors to

....

of Also
All to Be

NEW YOnK, Dec. 17.-D- avld I FultB,
Baseball riayers Fra

ternity. Issued the
afternoon

"Should tho ueaco now re
ported to be taking place boteween or-
ganized ball and . tho Federal League
pvove there will, course,
be n all players who
have gone to .'ho Feds to their original
status In baseball. Any other

would grossly Illogical and
unfair to

will doubtless also be mado
for carrying outthe long-ter- m contractu
signed by players with both
baseball and the Kodcrnl League. No

of peaco by the magnates
can In any way affect the validityiy elected captain of the team, has these contracts. should

called for and i be mnde subject to these
day I Interests

rm...u ..... i....i .. i... ,!.., I in mav find later they havevr.wt';.'- - .? vicwicu nfc 1HJ11 II 1 " 1 7" "i,l :, ult- - it.-- .. .
us follows: Charles M. 2?' I

..w...-- - .................John
H.

E.

of the

bo

care
of tho of Held.

of

Is the
I ever irom mo

and
the of

the club.

...

of tho

of

be

of

"There are also players both lnorganlzcd baseball and tho Federnl League
who have not yet received their entlro

1
Hot lie Cnlnwlin.
rtottle Cnllforaln Port.
nottle Cnllfomln Sherry,
Bottle Criterion Itye.

All for

831 IM 9t dp to
.Jlonl. 5n nM.,

Until

Real Christmas Bargains These
couldn't have than Perkins

offers. Here best being literally price. things
seeking with present They than

double buying of dollars give choice of exclusive fashions.

W. Trustee.

Neckwear
Four-in-Han- ds

exclusive
new shapes.

.28c

$1.00 Grade

$2.00 English Grade.

Gloves

Suedes, Cape Cor-
rect

$1.50 Gloves

$2.50 Gloves $1.35
Lined Gloves $1.15

Worsted Gloves

Full Dress and

Half Price

latest models
the new effects.

$6 $7 Grades

$2.50, $3.50

Umbrellas
handles, plain

trimmed.

$2.00 Umbrellas $1.00

$3.50 $1.75

Silk and Knitted

Reefers Half Price

handsome ef-fec- ts

plain combina-
tion.

$4.00 Grades

$2.00 $5.00

MINCE PIE.
LITTLE "Bugf

Hoppe
turned'

.Boxing
SKSSION.

Tough
batrhnll,

philanthropic
ImscI'a'u

Christmas.

9tM
?0DLP

Commission
finds

sentiment
against Tuesday
baseball

University

calculated

probably

.95c

street

silver

National

Cobb leaguers.

Qufeery
answering

is a of ami

Now

yesterday,
squirrel's dinner

demonstrate

CLUB

NEW

Washington
arranged

entertaining Baltimore

llritlsh

BE

Players'

Contracts

adjustments
obligations.

afternoons.

"B'2ipresident; MoGlnty.
Hodgklnson. secretary:

comprises following

Stcadman. Fitzgerald,
committee Fitzgerald

appointed property
supervisor

Herefordshire.

proffered

statement

restoring

settlement

"Provision

organized

Saturday
Otherwise magnates

JL$r7.h)l.E containing

John T.Crowley EeW;hed
J0i30F.M.

and and Bath

& &

& &

& &

&

.

j .

" - -

i

1

1
1
1

. .

. . . .

all
to $7 to

F at

salaries for 1315. These ,. t
should be tnken Into In
any

bo declared It would
result in to full

In tho Ilascball riayers
nil Federal players

who wero before going to the
League

"Whllo the Is not
by Its by-la- to prot6ct players' con-
tracts mado when they were not active
members of tho yet It willbe glad to use Its best to seethat tho legal rights of tho Federalas well as thoso of tho

ball player, uro

IVrd
Men's and

M. 988
Work Called far
and Delivered

Free.
Only Kxprrt

I'ree I'nrcel Pout
on All

" Orlev.
All of

Famous 50c
Rubber Heels,

Work Done In
15

While You Wait
I.rnther Heel

2Sr.

Shoe Co.

St. Nw.

.lost Above
X. V Are.

Drnneh. 714 !tU
M. V. AV.
Xrar : !.

Cnt'w Paw. 7l72'

Evenings Christmas Beginning Saturday.

a more opportunity the going-out-of-busine- ss of the
is the that's made in Wear in

that you are for the men not even cost considered in the
the and you the

Alexander,

Ties

Grades.

colors; perfect fitting.

Street

Neat

Umbrellas....

Rich

House Coats and
Smoking Jackets

SOCCER OPENS

SEASON YEAR

Expects

president

ftriY,,

markings.

There splendid assortment Double-face- d Cloth House Coats Smok-

ing Jackets Blanket Robes.

$9.00 to $15.00 Grade $5.00 to $15.00 Grade

to to

All Clothes-Eve- ry

Suit-Ev- ery

Oyercoa-t-
Full DressSuit
Rain Coat

$20 Suits $35 full

$25 Suits $1 2.50 $40 Full

$30 Suits $50 Full

$35 Suits $5 Rain ....
$20 $10 Rain

$30 $20 Rain Coats

All 50c .28c
All 36c
All ...,.,., 19c

(cA

$25 Rain

Garters
Garters

Price

"JUMPERS SHOULD

FULTZ

Head

following
yesterday

negotiations

successful,
provision

organized

declaration

A
$2.75

nelUerlrx

"Should "peace

League

Federal

organ-
ized

Phone

Makes

advantageous

Bath and
Lounging Robes

Now

$4.50 $7.50 $2.50 $7.50

Perkins'

Every
Every

RESTORED,"

1
Pric

P

Overcoats, $10.00 Dress Tuxedo, $17.50

Overcoats, Dress Tuxedo, $20.00

Overcoats, $15.00 Dress Tuxedo, $25.00

Overcoats, $17.50 Coats $2.50

Balmacaan Coats, $10.00 Coats $5.00

Tuxedo Coats $15.00 $10.00

Coats

Suspenders

$12.50

SWEATERS HALF PRICE!
All colors; sizes; best weaves.
Were $3.50 Now $U5 $3.50

Fourteenth

obligations,
consideration

adjustment.

automatically restoring
membership
Fraternity

members'

fraternity obligated

organization,
endeavors

Leaguers,
respected."

WHITE OAK LEATHER
Kxclnslvely

Cr1t4.J

Women's

Half

Soles, 50c

Employed.

Dellreiy.

35c
Minutes

llrpolrcd,
Kline's Rapid

73614th

Open

You
Shop Men's sacrificed The very

more
strength your the most

C.

pat-

terns

dress.

Vests

sterling

$10.00

Terry

50c
25c

Repair

Handkerchiefs
Linen jind silk, in all

widths of hems. Full size.

15c Handkerchiefs,
3 for 25c

25c Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c

50c Handkerchief s . . . .25c

$1.00 Silk Handker-
chiefs 50c

$1.50 Silk Handker-chief- s

75c

Shirts
Silk Madras and Silk

Mixtures exclusive pat-

terns.

$5.00 and $6.00
Silk $2.45

$2.50 Madras and Silk
Shirts $1.15

$1.50 and $2.00
Madras 85c

Hosiery
Silk, Lisle and Cashmere.

All sizes best colors.

$1.00 and $1.50 Silk. .55c
50c and 75c Silk and

Cashmere 36c

3 for $1.00

25c and 35c Lisle 19c

Pajamas
Domet Flannel, Madras

and Chambray in the
most-wante- d colors.

$1.50 Pajamas 85c

$2 and $2.50
" Pajamas $1.35

$5 and S6.00
Pajamas $2.85


